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“Equity and efficiency” are the themes of the judicial system restructuring 
in the new epoch. In order to realize the equity and efficiency, the Supreme Court 
issued 《the program for the court reformation in five years》 in 1999. It claimed to 
strengthen the onus probandi for the parties in the civil actions ulteriorly. The 
Supreme Court issued 《Some Provisions on the Evidences in Civil Action》on 
December 21st, in 2001. It establishes the system of time limit for quotations, and 
symbolizes the transformation from “ bringing forward the evidences 
momentarily” to “bringing forward the evidences timely”. This regulation 
strengthens the quotation for the parties. It’s significant and far-reaching to realize 
the equity and efficiency in the civil justice and perfect the civil procedural system. 
The text includes three chapters, except for the foreword and the conclusion. 
Chapter one begins with the signification of the system of time limit for 
quotations and analyzes the structure and the value of the system. It points out that 
it’s the aim and value of the system to ensure the equity of the parties in the civil 
actions and improve the procedural efficiency. At the same time, it compares the 
foreign legislations for the system and points out that they are based on the 
relatively perfect procedure before the trials. It’s worthy for our reference. 
Chapter two analyses the regulations on the system of time limit for 
quotations on the basis of the writer’s experience in legal practice. It also 
expatiates the success and failure of the system. Hereon it points out the 
limitations of the system that can’t be ignored. These limitations can be fatal and 
acentric from the value of the system. Lack of communications between the parties 
and essentially relative preparations before the trials lead to the limitations. 
Chapter three begins with the principles of equity and disposal at liberty 
between the parties and orients the “ replies” and “quotations” towards 














evidence exchange before trials, which accord with the situation of our country 
and defer to the private rights for the parties to dispose at liberty. It ensures the 
realization of the value of the system and “equity and efficiency". 
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论我国民事举证时限制度之完善  2 
在进一步明确举证责任分配的基础上，大胆进行了举证时限制度的改革，全
国各地法院根据司法实践制定举证时限制度的指导意见，为举证时限制度的
确立提供了宝贵的实践经验。2001 年 12 月 21 日， 高人民法院公布了《关































第一章   举证时限制度概述  3
 































































































































中新的证据的提出期限为“开庭前或者开庭审理时”；第 44 条第 2 款规定，
再审程序中新的证据的提出期限为“申请再审时”。指定期限是指由法官依职
权指定一定时间作为举证的期限，如我国《证据规定》第 33 条第 3 款规定，
由人民法院指定举证期限的，指定的期限不得少于 30 日，自当事人收到案件
受理通知书和应诉通知书的次日起计算。协商期限是指双方当事人协商一致
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